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AU~U8t 10. 1964

MEMO;L'\NDUAtl FOa.: The Secretary

FROM IN R - Thomas L. Hughe s

.3UBJECT LvD De.::iotr Patrol Chronol0:4Y

Attached ia the oificial DOD cbronology for the record on
the .Lie.;)oto Patrol incidents last -Heek. It has ~one iorward to the
i.hite House.

This is an adequate and routine summary, Lle Iolf owi ng iive
~oint3 do not pe rhaps come through tbis chronology .ali 3b.ar?ly
.lli they mi~ht and I list them only for clarification.

1. rhe order to attack on August Z (first Maddox incident)
seems to have been given when Maddox was on the leg ai its ~.l.trol

closest to the DaV mainland. Shortly thereafter ~'iaddox reached
its closest ~oint to the nBinland (11 miles from shore. and 9 f r orn

.-ion I:'vE .island).

~. Howeve r , it 'Nas pursued and attacked ""hile ~oing in a
30utheasterly direction, a'INay from the mainland. Since the attacking
unit. were under orders to keep in close touch with headquarters
at all times, it i. unlikely that they pursued the US vessel out to
sea on their own initiative. Furthermore. the second attack.
,It hUe pos s ibly 0 rde red when Maddox 'N as relativel y cIose to a bo re •
took place about bO miles to sea, re£1ecti11j a. high command
decision to pursue the a.sault.

3. The command chain Nas Hanoi to Haiphon~ (Naval Head
quarters) to Port Na11ut (Northern Fleet baae) to the PGM'. in
control of the attack (apparently T141. and T146 in the first a.ssault).
All this aho proves it to be a Da.V operation.

4. The Maddox was cIoeely shadowed between the first and
second attacka especially during dayllght hours.
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5. There were about 36 hours between the OP 34A raid on
Hon Me and Hon Ngu and the assault on the Maddox. It is possible
that the DRV looked upon the Maddox approach to its shores as
the sign of another imminent attack. But the time gap of a day and
a half. the Maddox pulling away from shore as daylight ended. and
DRV experience with an earlier and similar destroyer patrol in
February-March 1964 make this unlikely.
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,july 30 •

.1750 1wo i)R'I v4.lIlScls ';142 iit~ 'tl46 rer'OTt. {"set~ att:!d• en t;f.m ;,;,.
l'i.lI:!e of attack .set. .at Hot. Efforu to catch tho foe .It 831)
fail ~ they return t ..." ;~rt 1~JO.

Jul)' .31 ...

"!"'. ~ i"". ~" .•

IJS4

1920

lollS
1422

le27

t ~JS2

;)j~" lNl:IC ,t ~l\ ihuy (;$o~h.crn t:ase) r~{-oTt~ "i;~i\t jr:t~ (If

"encfl)'" \'Csse1 • :;!'MiOolL - .2. t~ !ll!: frOO:l L)". 1 ~;a • r10 i :3 is
fir3t ;ito.\' ~il~t.i(,n of :'C::;orc ~:3U"~! f~'\T .";c1"=,'·',-;..:u;:it.•

Intense C('l\feral'o:' ~f ;~ukn:l repor ted; dCti.wl C.CV~1":J.;:€ t:lt:·~("

sir.ce ltlOO 3.llC(Contin.:cu.o;. ;.i~V: ~~ 1i:11Si)!l ':·rotcst'· to HT
1l1'C1" the ilttl1C~ u{ July .3~•

.\Uhust l -

0309- ~)kV close tnck OJ! "\Il~{~.

\l13Z

Q431 ~·~ldoJ. tnckoo by ~id nwtJar ~o.t • :~l\trol t'Oal~ Tl4~ ~tK! i146
a~ ~otor to!'i.'edc flotilla 11S (Tl33. T3J6. T33~) -:-Il throo~h
tol'f=eGo attael. ~ai\i mAIGoOOr ~DS (ul1kooWQ) '45 dated.

at" "f142 rc~rts to ?ort %Uut (oot'thcrn base) t~1at it rocc1ved
orders to at~c~.

~.r r.,
0807/3 DRV attack on !..faddoJ. #t 19-4l\!Ii al~ 106-3J1p,t e, ;\t the tiso five

of tile seYer. {lRV ve,'t:!, in "Oft _11ut area were near or er"a&Clc
in the attact. {T142, i14C1, T133. T136, T139}.

083Q US planes C'CMmtcr-atUClr. sin!llD« T339, a,d "li~ TJJCI seTioW51y,
TID less S81'tously.
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ii-U:;:ust 2 (Coot.)

AU;'U5t 3 •

\).855· THZ :nCS5aiteg t:r411ddr.:g ~~=Ot{).

~59

i.oJte rn
(;;.ty: ',1.):rth Fleat active: an :-;1:-1, [2:)1; Tl42, ":TitJ; :'315 Cat).

L536(hit), 3 unidenfified.'fZ:U anu one Ud.ffi.."WT1 :-:'otit ~eadeJ ;It...-ay
fnll'lk the Cc:I!1hst area,

'J.U2 PH¥ rqort: tr.lCki1)~ vesscrs .,it b .... i~., I,Jr.;: to 19-1~~: lue-02:~

arotlOO -)lCOZ.

1240 ·.,I~u.k{Olt ~)'J attack i~intm~.

1336 tJe~:Oto PatroJ,t-epurteJ si!:htinr. 2 5UT'facE< craft ~md .> atrcraft ,
Four aircraft launched frO!lll Th:oodero~a follC)Wt'iJ lry 4 a Ircraft fifteen
mimtes later.

140& Ticc:>ncJeJ"'OgB reported that aircraft si~ht~ Jisapp~red frOill rtldaT
screen, Surface crart fi'Alntainin£ 27 nUe distanc~. Aircraft
patrol over \)e~Joto Patrol. .

143.. TicondeTOga reported tYO original boats ope~ to 40 niles. Three
new boats contacted at 13 .Ues. Eyaluated as hostile.

1440 DeSoto r'DtTOl (U~5S ~ and tiSS Turner Joy) ~rted hlterec,ptinn
ca.unicatioB that (DRY) Pi boat attM:k hwlnent. Patrol positlCXt
19.7 ~ 107.0 E (75 miles oIf coast) head.\ftB !OUtheast.
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